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From: Khatri, Paresh, Env. Health
Sent: Wednesday, June 04, 2008 7:53 AM
To: Drogos, Donna, Env. Health
Subject: FW: Additional Info Re: FCI Dublin

Follow Up Flag: Follow up
Flag Status: Red

Attachments: J14133-1 Std_Tal_L2 Final Report.pdf

Hello Donna,

Here is some additional info on the Dublin Federal Prison site.

Thanks,

-Paresh

-----Original Message-----
From: Noah Ceteras [mailto:CeteraN@marcor.com]
Sent: Tuesday, June 03, 2008 5:15 PM
To: Khatri, Paresh, Env. Health
Cc: TonyMcE@aol.com; mgoldstein@bop.gov; Scott Williams
Subject: Additional Info Re: FCI Dublin

Paresh, per our conversation this afternoon, here is the additional information I promised you:

ceteran@marcor.com (MARCOR PM-Noah Ceteras) mgoldstein@bop.gov  (Primary contact at FCI Dublin-Mike Goldstein) aledezma@bop.gov (FCI Dublin, head of facilities) tonymce@aol.com (Tony McElligott-Environmental Consultant to MARCOR)(Tony is preparing the initial report that should be ready at any time)

Attached is the composite soil sample results performed by MARCOR personnel from the debris pile for disposal purposes.

Please let me know if you there is any additional information that you need.

Respectfully,

Noah Ceteras
Project Manager
MARCOR Remediation, Inc.
6644 Sierra Lane, Dublin, CA 94568
ceteran@marcor.com
925-307-1500 ext. 4421 office
510-376-7765 cell
925-307-1510 Fax
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